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Recent development of a fishery for salmon in t:le 
West Greenland area has brought into the foreground the problem 
of how and where Canadian Atlantic salmon are used. Following 
the initial period of growth, annual salmon catches in the 

Gl'eenlrmtl fis]lery hnve, beGinning in 1964, been of trle S!lnl" 

') rd er of magni tU(l "l us Canad ian cor.lmercial cs tches. 

Tae;;~ed as smol ts 

As shown by recaptures of fish tagged in home l"atera, 
most Canadian fioh \/hich contribute to tlJe Greenland fishery do 
so during their second year (l t sea. There iu SOlJe indication 
of the comparative am.muts of use being made of C,marlian salmon 
in Greenhmd and home waters in recoveries of tags applied to 

smolts from 1963 to 1966, inclusive. Smolts tagged in this 

period have had opportunity to enter the Grccnl~,nd ~'i[1herJ 

since it reach eel cOlllpara ti ve stabili t.v in lS~61f. 

·rable 1. ;,ecaptures from 149,390 Atlantic salulOn ta:;,'(,~d as smolts and liberated in Canada, 1963-1966. (Escapement = fish recorded in countinG weirs or brood 3tock collections and not suboe9.lUlntly in n,,)wrj./1Q) --
HecaI!turcti in 

Taken Green- Canada 'fotal 
as land commercial un"linr II 1 encapeHlcnt recan turer-; 

GrUse u 454 381 J93 12.ZS 01der ill 22Q 40 22 701 

Tota13 23d 852 421 II] e 1929 

:ehe srilQlt liberations inclu',ed Illore lotchery-rear-d 

than native fish and u:any of the former "/erc (j.l' Gelecteti, 

includinc for grilse, parentac;e. :teca.ptul'en ('i'able 1) do not 

indicate Hormal proportionatc; 11 t.i.J.i:\lltioll of ll';tur;:l Dtuck'J. 
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They do, howeTer, show that most use of recaptured salmon 

larger than grilse occmrs in commercial fisheries. Cf these 

recaptured large fish, 34% were taken in Greenland, 57'~ in 

Canadian commercial fisheries, 6% by anglers in home waters, 

, 

and the remainder, under 4%, were passed through counting fences 

or brood-stock collection traps. Discounting those taken in 

Greenland, of the 463 large salmon recorded as Clavin!.; returned 

to Canadian waters, 86,& Irere exploited in commercial fisheries. 

9% were used by anglers and. 5% were recorded passini; thro'.Jgh 

spawning escapement traps. 

Tagged as grilse or ae older salmon 

Both arilte (Table 2) and older salmon (Table 3) have 

been taiied in the Niramichi area in addition to smolts. In the"e 
cases tagging 

was done well inside the estuary or in lower frcs}j1,rater reuc!1e:J. 

So these fish had already passed much of the fishery hazard 

for the year of tagging. 

Table 2. Recaptures from ),594 Atlantic salmon t3ji j Bd as 
&rilse in !1iramichi estuarial (571;) and resh (1-)%) 
.. t"eIl3, 1963-1966. (Escapement = fish recorded in 
count in,; weirs or brood stock collections and not 
subsequently in fisheries) 

Recaptured in 

Taken in Green- CaJ:lada Total 

year of land commercial angling escapeIllent :l.'eC::U.vtlAl'fl[) 

Ta~ging 0 I/t7 621 548 1316 
Later 0 113 ..1§. 12 ..1il -
Totals 0 260 657 560 1477 

~lecuptures of these tagced c;rllse (Table :2.) amounted 

to Jfl?'~ in the first y~ar and 4~(. in later years. AmonG tt:O::JC 

recaptured as grilne, 471': were taken by anglers a.nd 42~~ were 

recorded 1113 spawning escapement. Appa.('utu5 for countlnc spawninc 

eSCapf)IUU11t i~l limi ted to onr; fresl1\~ater tributary fmd a few 

eetu:lrial nets, eo fioh ",nterine other tributaries ano eacn:Jlnc; 

from Dn(jlers ure not recordEo'<i. I(ccap1;ul'l~s in th" <,jeoonil yoar 

amounted only to about IU>~ of total recailturen from the tUi.;,;ed 

grilse . Amont the,se, utlliz,c·,tion in coml,lerciCLl fluLeril'r; ',ms 
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I 70: ~, in :.m clinE; 22;0 and 7~b were record ed as s pawnin,; esc;"l' (;r'JI.ln t. 

Tl1ir' OLd.er of utilization rcselables that lor the 4G:; larce 

caIman of Ta.ble 1 which Viere recorded in home \/Dters (fJ6?;; 9;~; 

and 5~";). 

Table J. Recaptures from 745 Atlantic l'lalmon -Gn{l!';ed a8 
2-sea-year and oldor fish in l'!iranichi e'1-tuarial 

'ruken in 

year of 

Tagc;inc 
l,ater 

'l~otals 

(78M and fresh (22%) waters , 196J-1966. (nscapement = 
fish recorded in counting weirs or brood stock 
collections and not 3ubsequently in fisheries) 

HecaQtured in 

(/reen- Cuna.da Total 

land commercial nnglin(~ escapement ££.£9,;;- tu res 

0 72 112 '37 271 
1 ..1..7. ----l!. l.f l~8 

1 107 120 S'l J19 

Similarly as Jor taCLed grils"), JG::~ of the lit 1',;e salmon 

Vlere reported aGain in the year of tegging ('l'lllJlc J). 

Distribution of these aillong commercial und "xir).inc; fiDllorif;8, ';)1'; 

escapement was 27;'\" 41~r,;, and J2~:f,. It is to bl) noted that the 

total exploitation (6[j~~) applies to fish \/hich lwve already 

pass ed through much of the commercial fishery. 'j~a ba lance thir; 

in part, there may also have been additional sycl.Vmin; eBce.pement 

in tribu tn.("ies not screened I-li th counting '.letI's. Another G;':' (I f 

tlle t8.l;gec1 salmon (15~~ of the total returrw f1'0111 tlJiEJ ,:;roup) 

""~J t~l:l'n in Lhe years after tac:ginrc;. mostly ('i'5~;) frou1 

ClJIIlIIlPl'U.i.,d 1'1Gheries; recordcd el;capeIll811i. a!'"!ountcd to about 8:-.·. 

(ill the wholl', the data availabl" frc~J l'DC811t ta;';,:;j.lIC; 

oJ i.;rJlse aIld sal:uon ill horac waters tend to confi.rm til l) lJi;;h 

recapture, cf1pecially of fish. older than [;r.UiJ8, tn home 

fic:'lcrif:s .ieturns, from fish8ries only. or fis) taCi.;ed 3.l1 

8a1,']on o'i'lOunt to JO/~ and [l'om fish tau:;ed [J:" .',' "C" t·· ')/1"" Lrl.1...:~E. ,U .C.· /,). 

~!lJ(Jse vl.:lunl3 are cot sllJ)lltant Lally 'llf:l'en';'ll; .!.'l'O;ll tlle m(~~u"). 

value (27 + 1(.5/';') for U Derics of taccin{j;; :in cOflllflercial 

f1811e1'ius bctween 19J5 and 1953 srunlliBrizcd III Elson (1957; 

'Julla(lill.n Pis!, Culturist, rio. 21,pp. 2'j-J1). >.l'O}lo:rtionate 
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use in conunercia1 versus angling fisheries for several of 

these earlier studies was roughly 10:1, or about like that for 

the reoul t C;i ven in Table 1 for salmon older than gril~,e which 

have returned to Canadian '.'/aters. 
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